Protein supplemented fasting allows safe rapid wt reduction in adults. We have studied a protein supplemented fast in 5 male and 2 female obese children aged 9-14 weighing '150% of ideal wt.
centration of protein. fat, carbohydrate, iron. total minerals. calcium and phosphorus. Fe5q was added to each feedinn and iron incorporation into red cells was determined 14 days after each feed. Iron absorption was highest from !Dl (15.7.Z) and lovest from one of the CF (1.7X).
The SHM supported a 9.3X absorption: addition of lactoferrin reduced this to 4.7X.
Net iron absorption was 0.12 mglL from H?( and 0.20 and 0.37 mglL from the iron enriched cF's.
This study demonstrates that the enhanced iron absorption from is not a simple result of its gross composition or the presence of lactoferrin, and that HM. with only 6% of the iron of a leading CF, can provide as much as 60% of the iron derived from such a proprietary milk. Protein supplemented fasting allows safe rapid wt reduction in adults. We have studied a protein supplemented fast in 5 male and 2 female obese children aged 9-14 weighing '150% of ideal wt.
They received lean meat supplying 1.5-3 g protein and 7-20 CHOfree calorieslkg ideal wt/day plus supplemental potassium (K) (25 m E q ) , multivitamins and calcium. Aside from nausea and hypotensi\e symptoms in the diuretic phase of the first week, the diet was well tolerated without complaint of hunger. Ketonuria appeared within 3 days. At 7-10 days, blood B-Hydroxybutyrate was 3.37 f .63 mM (mean f SEM). plasma free fatty acids were 1.75 t 1.8 mM. and fasting blood glucose fell significantly from 5. IIP is a functional bowel obstruction without known cause. Previous reports suggest that neonates subjected to maternal narcotic depression (FND) and/or fed by conventional orogastric feeding techniques are at high risk for aspiration pneumonia. We have evaluated this risk by determining LES pressure in 16 neonates of 30-42 weeks gestational age (GA). Neonates were fed 20 calloz. commercial similac in consecutive 24 hour time periods by intermittent gastric gavage, continuous drip gastric gavage, and by continuous drip duodenal gavage. Refore termination of each feeding period. LES pressures were determined using a single lumen side opening perfused catheter system currently being investigated at our institution.
Esophageal (EMS) and anorectal (RMS
Narcotic depression was mimicked with 50 mg/kg body weight chloral hydrate given orally and LES pressure measurements were repeated in 90 min. After completion of LES studies at termination of the continuous drip duodenal period, the duodenal side opening feeding catheter was perfused with water at a rate of 1.3 ml/min. and pyloric sphincter (PS) pressures were recorded.
The results obtained revealed that LES pressures are not affected by GA, mimicked MND, or the type of feeding technique utilized. Although we have demonstrated a functionally competent PS in the preterm infant as immature as 30 weeks GA, all preterm infants studied exhibited a competent LES and no advantages of nasoduodenal drip feedings are apparent.
